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~ A former Cuban IS officer who served with the Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964. 

1. The Direccion G~neral de Inteligencia (General Direc·torate ot 
Intelligence - DGI} Headquarters in ":'II" Building operates on a· 
schedule 1rom 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily. Personnel are re
quired to sign ti~e and attendance re-::ords and once in the 
building at S:OO are not permitted to leave it until 5:30. They 
are given lunch in. the building cafeteria; each has a meal ticket, 
issued by the Personnel.Department, which is punched for each 

2. 

meal consumed; th~ DGI, not the individual employee, pays. A 
DGI officer from one of the departments outside the headquarters 
building may eat in the "~1" BuildinJ cafeteria; he gets a lunch 
ticket from the personnel officer and also shares the mess free, 
the meal being deducted from his regular mess facilities in his 
own building. . 

The ":.!" Building is guarded -outside by Departamento de Seguridad 
del Estado (Departm~nt of State Security - DSE) pc~sonnel, two 
at the main gate and two at the rear gate. Beside the large 
dpuble wooden gates, which have metal bars to close them, there 
is a small door for pedestrians. It contains a peephole through 
which the guards can inspect anyone seeking entrance on foot -or . 
by car. Persons arriving by car sound a horn to notify the guards 
that they wish admittance. If the guards recognize the pedestrian 
or driver, they open the gate an~ admit them. If the person is 
not known, th~ guards ask his identity and whom he wishes to see 
and telephones to the J:'erson· n'amtd and requests permission to 
admit the visitor. If permission is given, the gate is opened 
and the visitor proceeds without escort. Each gate guar.~ is 
armed with an M-52 rifle and a PPSh.-\ or Czech M-25 machine gun, 
and m~y in addition carry a personal weapon, usually a pistol. 
The gates are opened by hand, not eled:rically. 
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3. There arc no DSE ~uards inside the DGI ~~ilding, except for the 
guard· quarters (don:titory) in "M" Buil~:.:l&'. The headquarters 
has two duty officers. ~~a alternate, ~~ hours on and 24 h~urs 
oit:. They 31'0 nat o!!ichllj• \or ViSi!:l:r armed, but may earn· a 
personal \\'Capon, usu:~ll:r a pis\tol, as ~~Y .DGI officers do. 
Most or the pistols are U.S. 38-calibe~. 45-caliber, or Soviet 
R~d- Star. Er:~plo;·ees in "M" Building ~::-e requin~d to lock up all 
documents and lock their room d·oors .a~y time the room is not 
occupied. Keys are deposited in a key room. There is also a 
Secret O!!ice, on the second fl~or of t~e building, ·where docu
ments of all kinds are'kept.- Employees may borrow documents, 
signt:ng out for tt.cnt't .. for the day; e,.·e=Tthing must be retur·ned 
at night. Generally, each officer kee;os his own files, locked 
in a key-lock metal cabinet, in his o'~ office. 

4. Origi:nally a building pass was requi~ !or entry into "M" 
Building. Each officer assigned to t~e building had a pass~ 
similar in appearance to a ·driver's li~::1se. Officers working 
in departments outside the "~1" Buildi::.;; coapound, however, did 
not all have passes, although some did. ~The difficulty of ob
taining a pass for entry i~to the buil~iag became so complicated· 
that outside DGI eaployccs sometimes res.;,rted to showing their 
driver's licenses for admission, and successfully. There was 
always confusion about entt·nnccs. Fi::.:a!ly the pass system bccnme 
so cumbersome that it \\"::IS abolished alt ... ~ether, and admission to 
the compound is entirely on a basis o:f ~rsonal recvgnition by 
the guards, or, as noted 3bovc, by veritication by telephone 
from an officer inside. Tnis applies botn to personnel regularly 
work-ing in the building and to DGI employees from departments 
out~ide the compound. 

5. The same system applies in the Departane::1to de Libcracion Nacional 
(Nation::~l Liberation ~par.tment - L~) b~ilding. There are four 
DSE guards at the outside gate who chec.k all incor.:ing persons. 
If the guards do :1ot rcco;;ni'ze a person. tb.ey telephone tb whom
ever the caller wishes to see in the building and obtaid: ·per-
mission to admit him. · 

i 

6. The,L~ Department also has n duty office~ system, separate from 
that of ''M". Building. Each officer in t::.rn serves a 24-hour 
tour as duty officer; a rc~ular roster is kept. The LN Depart
ment docs not observe regular office h~:-s like the main head
quarters; because of operational necess!ty, officers work when 
they must. They a~e not paid overtir:~~ s~d are not required to 
sign tlmo and attendance records. If ~~~Y are working during 
meal hours, they receive food in tho b~~lding; they do not have 
their o·.r.·n cafeteria but bring in food !N.:n the Departamento 
Escuelas Especiales (Department of Speci~l School~- EE). /r 

1. Up 'to Dcccmb<n· 1963, the L:-.. and Illeg:al :'~partments were combined 
in a single unit known as th~ ~~ Sectio: (Intelli~ence), which 
occupied a large house at C:1l :..:· 84 betv~~ 5 and 5a (on a corner 
With no-bouse nur:~ber), in the ~ira~ar ~:scrict of Havan~. Per
sonnel· of the two elccents shared offices i~d1scrl~inatcly, al
thou~,;h there was a differciniation in t!".i"~r work as to illegal 
or ~,;ucrrilla operations. In December 1:?-~~J. t!;e two functions 
wcrc scp.u·at<'d, and the L~ Department z-,,:;·t;od to h•o buildings at 
6610 and 6612. 7th .:\vcnu~. between 66th .1::.! 70th Streets, in -the 
A:npliacion d"' Alr:~endarcs S<'Ct ion of th.~ x:.:-amar lHstrict of Havana. 
The Illebal Departccnt remained in thi" C~lle 94 house about one 
month ar.d then :ovcd to a r.t.'W, .tnknown •. ;_,.::ation in .-\lturas del 
Vcdado section of H.1vana. The L.'i Depart.l:.'t?::t has about thir.ty 
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members, bcsidt-s tn·~ four DSE men. The office at C.:~.llc 94 ·was 
still u~occupiej in AprH 1964 but v.·as guar.:l::od by two DSE men. 

S. While the MA Se.::tion existed, it had a secret ofUce Hk.e .that 
1:1 "~t" Building, but wtH:n (he st•cuon jivided, L.-.: did not 
est~blish a new secret office tor itself. 

9. Only mcmb.,rs of tho DOI are a.:lmitted to DGI official installa
tions; not even ll).~::nb~rs o·r ·other go1:crnmcnt security agencies 
may enter the DGI build~ngs. Any contact a DGI officer wishes 
with any non-DGI €Mplcy~c must te ~ade.outsid~ the official 
establishments. The DGI has one of its regular officers (identity 
unknown) stationed in the DSE headquarters to handle li~ison. A 
DGI member who ha:> b;..&Siness with tt.e DSE a,.Pplies to PINEIRO's 
s~cretary, "ViJ.:~.ll~J.", who is the officill contact center in 
DGI headquarters, statir.g whoc r.e w.lnts to s~e acd why. "Vldalina" 
gets in touch with th~ DGI liaison officer at DS£ h~adquartors, 
a=d arranges with bit:'~ a coctact in soco public place between the 
officers· of the two serv1cfes. 'l'i!:en tbf' .lppointmt>r.t .is made, 
"Vidalin:l" notifl<".s th•.: ::>GI r~qtd£-ting cffici"r, the DGI liaison 
notifl~s. the DS£ rcspocd1ng officer, a~d thA two n~et according 
to tha arrar.g .. 'n:<"nts l"!aJ;, for thEm. Th6 or.ly possible exception 
to the a.bove rule is R.1r::on V..\SQL"EZ, who r.t.ly be a r.:.::mber of the 
DSE. !Jet ore 19Gl, V:\!:Q!::E.Z had an cxtl':!sive acquaintance in the 
governmc·nt; when the DSE was formed in 1961, he becar.'lc a recruiter 
of personnel for it. From th~ro, bccausD of·his large number of 
contacts, h~ ~xtcnd~d hl~ servic~s to the DGI, reporting to it any 
p~rsons ,lw cor.s1J..:r,• J :!:>,<!.tabh• !vr staff t'mployF.ent. It is not 
C•~rtair. wh.-·t!ler !'.2' .U> a I"J·r-.b<:·r of .t!L.:!' DSE, of the DGI, or of some 
other agency, or wbstt~r his a=tiv1ti~s in this line arc official 
or unofficial. At a:-.y r::ttc, ne may entf:'r th(' DGI offices when
ever he wishes, He \vas trained in !lloscow before April 19Gl and 
at the time of the D3y v! Pi~s was suddenly promoted from 
lieutenant to captain-in the G-2. 

10. The DGI has an offic(' to which p~r~ons m~y apply for employment 
and where new r~cruits are interviewed. It ls in Edificio 51, 
on ~he 12th floor, ~t 13th ar.j N, Vedado, Havana. 
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